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Notifiche del sistema di allerta comunitario RASFF, inerenti il riso e prodotti derivati.  

Anno 2014 

 

data codice tipo di notifica notificato da origine descrizione 

24-gen 2014.AEC border rejection UK China absence of health certificate(s) for coconut crackers (containing sticky rice flour 18%) from China 

3-feb 2014.AFM border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

13-feb 2014.AHY border rejection Finland India live insects (Oryzaephilus surinamensis) in basmati rice from India 

21-feb 2014.AJD border rejection Cyprus India acephate (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

24-feb 2014.0259 alert Germany Netherlands glass fragments in rice from the Netherlands 

3-mar 2014.AKC border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

17-mar 2014.AMM border rejection Bulgaria China absence of health certificate(s) for rice from China 

25-mar 2014.ANG border rejection Italy India acephate (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

27-mar 2014.ANN border rejection UK China absence of health certificate(s) for rice crackers from China 

27-mar 2014.ANO border rejection UK China absence of health certificate(s) for GM rice from China 

27-mar 2014.ANP border rejection UK China absence of health certificate(s) for canned congee (rice porridge) from China 

7-apr 2014.APA border rejection UK Hong Kong absence of health certificate(s) for senbei rice crackers from Hong Kong 

7-apr 2014.APB border rejection UK Hong Kong absence of health certificate(s) for seaweed rice crackers from Hong Kong 

8-apr 2014.APN border rejection Italy India acephate (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati parboiled rice from India 

8-apr 2014.APO border rejection Italy India acephate (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati parboiled rice from India 

8-apr 2014.APP border rejection Italy India acephate (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati parboiled rice from India 

14-mag 2014.ATN border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in parboiled basmati rice from India 

23-mag 2014.AVA border rejection UK Hong Kong absence of health certificate(s) for rice crackers from Hong Kong 

28-mag 2014.0735 alert Czech Rep Czech Rep undeclared gluten (107 mg/kg - ppm) in rice and corn snack with cheddar flavour  

3-giu 2014.AWP border rejection Italy Pakistan carbendazim (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in parboiled basmati rice from Pakistan 

25-giu 2014.BAY border rejection Slovenia China unauthorised genetically modified rice cakes from China 

25-giu 2014.BBE border rejection Italy Pakistan carbendazim (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from Pakistan 

3-lug 2014.0917 
information for 

follow-up 
Estonia Spain piperonylbutoxide (2.52; 2.152 mg/kg - ppm) in round rice from Spain 

22-lug 2014.BEK border rejection Germany China unauthorised genetically modified rice flour from China 

27-ago 2014.BJU border rejection Belgium China unauthorised genetically modified (Cry1Ab) rice vermicelli from China 

3-nov 2014.BSG border rejection Italy Pakistan profenofos (0.11 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from Pakistan 

4-nov 2014.BSK border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.06 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

12-nov 2014.1521 
information for 

follow-up 
UK Italy rice from Italy infested with mites 

12-nov 2014.BTQ border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in parboiled basmati rice from India 

21-nov 2014.1586 alert Germany Thailand high content of aluminium (18; 162; 616; 734; 7041 mg/kg - ppm) in rice noodle sticks from 
Thailand 

28-nov 2014.BWU border rejection Italy Thailand unsuitable organoleptic characteristics of rice from Thailand 

1-dic 2014.BXD border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

2-dic 2014.BXK border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

4-dic 2014.BXV border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.10 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

5-dic 2014.BYJ border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.07 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

15-dic 2014.BZG border rejection Italy India carbendazim (0.08 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

23-dic 2014.1761 alert Germany UK aflatoxins (B1 = 2.60 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from the United Kingdom, via the Netherlands 
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